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Bighead and silver carp (hereafter Asian carp) introduced in
early 1970s for aquaculture and polyculture (Arkansas and
Illinois)



Planktivorous, highly fecund, rapid growth rates, federally
injurious species



Wild populations established in Mississippi River Basin



Upstream spawning movements



Threat to the Great Lakes and Upper Mississippi River Basin



CSSC Aquatic Nuisance Species Dispersal Barrier



eDNA detected upstream of
CSSC Aquatic Nuisance
Species Dispersal Barrier



eDNA detected in Calumet
Harbor, with physical collection
of one BHCP in June, 2010



Wisconsin River (Prairie du
Sac), Lock and Dam #1 (MS
River)



Sound-bubble-strobe light
barrier technologies as a
potential deterrent system



Asian carp have a Weberian apparatus (Helfman et al. 1997)



Sound-bubble barrier technologies were shown to be 95%
effective at deterring adult bighead carp passage in hatchery
raceways (Taylor et al. 2005)



Bighead and silver carp are sensitive to high sound
frequencies, in the range of 750-1500 Hz (Lovell et al. 2006)

 Test

the effectiveness of sound-bubble-strobe light barrier
technologies (SBSLB) for deterring upstream passage of
Asian carp and non-Asian carp species at an ecosystem
scale relevant for management

 Provide

recommendations on whether these technologies
could be used in other areas where Asian carp pose a
threat (e.g. CSSC, Lock and Dam #1)

http://www.epodunk.com/cgi-bin/genInfo.php?locIndex=6231#local-map
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 Asian

carp and non-Asian carp species were captured
from the main-stem Illinois River and Quiver Creek,
respectively, by pulsed-DC boat electrofishing, back-pack
electrofishing, hoop nets, and angling

 All

captured fish were measured for length and weight,
floy-tagged and fin clipped, and then released directly
below the SBSLB in Quiver Creek
 SBSLB effectiveness was determined by upstream
recaptures of marked fishes
 Recaptures were collected between the SBSLB and the
upstream low-head dam using back-pack electrofishing,
hoop netting, and angling



Trials were conducted from August 26 - October 7,
2009 and August 27 – October 27, 2010



40 fish species captured and tagged



2,937 non-Asian carp were captured upstream of the
barrier and released downstream of the SBSLB



85 non-Asian carp were recaptured upstream of the
barrier (up to 97% effectiveness)



575 silver carp were transplanted from the main-stem
Illinois River and released downstream of the SBSLB



2 silver carp were recaptured upstream of the barrier
(up to 99% effectiveness)



No marked bighead carp (n = 101) were recaptured
upstream of the barrier
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Our results suggest that SBSLB technologies
could be used as a deterrent system to repel
Asian carp, but not as absolute barrier (up to
99% effectiveness)
SBSLB technologies also repelled non-Asian
carp species (up to 97% effectiveness)
Blockage of native fish species upstream
passage must also be considered when
applying these technologies for Asian carp
management
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